
Substituted for fie same menro, number and date

Goven]ment of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

Ministry of Envit orment, Forest and Clinate Change

Climate Chanqe-l Bmnch

No. 22.00.0000.085 .24.0 | 4.19-93

l)r. AbLr Nasaf Mohamrnad Abdullah

Deputy Secretary

ChiefAccounts Officer
Ministry ofEnvironment, Forest and Clirnate Change

Segurr Bagicha. DhaLa. Bangladeslr.

Bangladesh in
be

Dated: 21.05.2019

From :

To:

Subject: covernment order ofBaDgladesh Delegatior foI palticipation in the united Nations climate change

Confcrence to be held in Bonn, Germany'

unrlersigned is directed to convey the apploval of the covernnent,of the People's Republic ol

furorr #th" follorving persons for: partic ipating irl the United Natio,s Climate Change Conference to
The

mentioned beside their'

2. The terms and conditions ofthis pertrlissiott are as follows:
'I he above nominated persons will lre treated as o[ dnty;

theli rvill clrarv their pay arrd allowances (ifapplicable) in local currency durittg the aforesaid period;

A .*perr", ofthe.oirriuees ir connectior with this visit rvill be bo,re by the sponsoring fundi,g body

irt ri ,i., rr..io" or ti,eir nanres). If the ploj ect does not beaf any part of the expenses of Secretary/Additional

J..i.tory u."o.,tlrg to fheir. entitlenterrt, iest olthe expenses will be bolne by the Coverrlment ofBallgladesh

l.

ii.
I ll.

as per existing rules.

iv. They rvill no,stay abroad beyond the approved petiod (excluding traYel time);

They rvill submit a repoft on the acquired experiences to tllis Ministry:

3. Thii order is issLred with the approval of the competent authority'

(Dr.

alor]s with the du'ation 01'stay and tlle nairles:helil in

Sl.No Name and designation Position & duration Funding
Body

Abdullah Al Mohsin Chorvdhr.rrY

Secletaly
Ministrv ol Envit ot'tmert, Irolest and Clirrate Change

Head of Balrgladesh Delegation
2l -27 lLtne.2019

GOB/Rio
Project

2. Dr. NLrrul Quadir
Additional Secretary

Ministry of Ellvilorrrrent, Folest and Climate Change

Coordinatol,
Bangladesh Delegation
21 -27 June, 2019

GOB/Rio
Project

Mirza Sharvkat Ali
Dil ector, Depar-tDtetrt of Environlrlent

i!]d. Ziurri llitqtre
I)ilector. Dep0rtll'lert o l' En v ironlllcllt

Member
I I -27 June,20l9
(\vill also pitrticipale in thc

nr cnrlirt(]rr l\lccLine)

L[{FCCC

,l I lcrlDcr'
I I -27 .,Lrrc. 20l9
(will also pa icipalc in the

prepamtorY Meeling)

5. Ms.Dilruba Akter
Assistant Difector, Department of Environment

Menrber
I I -27 Juno,20l9
(will also prrticipate in the WEDO

tminings )

WEDO

lrrunora$#Xn#a fi,,\f;
Deputy Secreta[y

Phone # 88-02-9549072


